
404/54-58 Manilla Street, East Brisbane, Qld 4169
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 10 February 2024

404/54-58 Manilla Street, East Brisbane, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alexzandria Salter

0735575725

https://realsearch.com.au/404-54-58-manilla-street-east-brisbane-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/alexzandria-salter-real-estate-agent-from-konnect-property-estate-agents


$490 per week

We want to provide you with the best possible service and keep you informed and updated on any inspections. Please

register your name and contact details, as homes will only be opened if we have registered attendees. If you are having

trouble registering, please call the listing agent, and we can register you.PROPERTY FEATURES INCLUDE:- Master

bedroom with built-in wardrobe- Bathroom with two-door access- Air Conditioning in lounge & bedroom- Fans

throughout- Kitchen fully equipped with quality appliances - Internal Laundry with dryerRooftop Facilities include:-

Well-Equipped Residents Gym- Rooftop Pool with Stunning Views- Fully Equipped and Covered BBQ and Dining

AreaCorde's location brings together all the threads that create a remarkable canvas for living. From the convenience of

having an IGA supermarket, ATM, restaurants, parks and licensed venues just a few minutes away, to the sheer ease of

commuting to the CBD and other business centres by CityCat, bus, or by bike via the Kangaroo Point bikeway, everything

is at your fingertips.Fitnance Gym - 20mShafston Hotel - 30mIGA East Brisbane and ATM - 75mIndian Restaurant -

75mMowbray Park - 110mRaymond Park - 120mSushi - 150mBus stop - Shafston Avenue - 250mEast Brisbane Dentists -

300mMowbray Park CityCat terminal - 350mEast Brisbane Shopping Centre - 500mKangaroo Point Cliffs - 850mThe

Gabba - 1.2kmLogan Road Dining Precinct - 2.2kmStory Bridge Hotel - 1.5kmSouthbank Cultural Precinct -

2.6kmQueensland University of Technology - 2.9kmQueensland Performing Arts Centre - 3.2kmCBD - 2.5kmVIEWING

OUR RENTAL PROPERTIES Properties must be inspected before an application can be submitted. Should there be no

advertised open house, please register your details online, and we will be in touch. If an open house is advertised, please

register your name and contact details online, as homes will only be opened if we have registered attendees. REQUIRED

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS We require you to submit a minimum of 100 points for your application to be considered.

You MUST include a photo ID, 2 weeks' proof of income & proof of residential address as a minimum. Please ensure all

applicants over 18 submit an application


